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The total enrollment for the Lov
mgton School up ta tkis present
time is 1 39. ,' .
mwlGiub to
Take County
í Fair, Proposition
( AgsintU Leedcf feels called lo
jethenecMatjr of talcing nmc
jtp toward di organization oí
ar annual fair and would suggest
at the members of our Contraer
'Jal Club take the matter under nt
at their next meetiag.
J A proposition of this kind means
such, not only to the cithern of
MetíjlcDonald
.
'
The SoutheaatUn Baptist Asso
ciation, consisting of churcHe on
the Plains met .With McLlonald
Cliurrb, on Sept, f7tht and contin
ued two dayv .V'
Rev. J. M. Roif n was relecred
moderator.and JA- - Aatrey was re
le:ted clrk. íríiie cvscusbops I
r t- - i li- - j l t- -twere or a iiikii wjci, huu uic ivwjwill have a regular corre.pondenj,. , low Il0le'
.i . t ..... .I.aaI rnti.rlln nUf tit.Lovington, but deeply concerns all
ie people nen on tne riains, ootn
4.u,n.mn l JLmn NIr !
Tk. I..4. ik. m.JeM,y. Ca'l'had has donated lib- -
The enrofloaest in the High
School i 24-
-'
Graramef grades 20.
Intermediate 34.
Primary 61.
In this connection we wish to sey
... a a a
that becininz next ween me ueaaci
.ifo "UI
interest, such a chss work, visitors
etc. This will be edited exclcsivly
by one or more pupils of the school
and should be of interest to every
patron as well as the readers of the
Leade .
Mr. A. C. Dean of Wellington
l esas, who bouglrt the D. C. Coat's
ran Ji, arrived Wednesday with his
stock and fixtures. Mr. E.L Dean,
a brotlter.. and C, C. Akinan, ac- -
companies him. the two later gen
tlememwiUi no doubt locate here
laso..
.
Mr. Ed Love left the last of this
week for Lake Arthur and other
valley towns on business.
ebekah's Cá
62ad Annhrtrry
The Rebekah. Ijoia e &m
place, 'celebrated her 62a& an
niversary of that degree. n last
Saturday night at their hall. .
A short program had been ar-
ranged, consisting of vocal and!
instiu-nente- l muiic, select reading;
etc. All who attended report
very enjoyable evening ar.d can.
say that the Rebekah Lodge iscer--
t linly a live wire forging ahead at
á rapid rate. , -
Mr. F. H. Lee. and family left last
Wednesday morning for El Paso
Texas, where they expect to make
their future home. The Leader
wishes them much success in their
new location.
Dr. Dearduff is on the sick list
this wek we are sorry to note.
The boxes for the Post-Oflic- e
have arrived and will be installed
this week for the accommodation
of the public.
Mr. Philips, a Christian Minister
or Broco Texas, is conduing a meet
ing in thsP.ssbytsrlan ch urch this
week.
r m
third bottle was used, I could
Tho
WomanSTonlc
i.
Auto Road prom
Carlsbad to El Paso
The Carlabad correiDondent of
the Rotwell New had the follow-
ing in a recent iaaue of thát paper
concerning the propoied Carlsbad
El Paso road; The interest in the
t
Carlsbad El Paso Mito road is grow-
ing and it looks now at if tome
tiling will soon he doing at th end
of the line. With the expenditure
. f fff ff .1 1 I - ioi o.uw,vu me roaucan oe out in
condition for general travel mid re
ducethc running time to ten hours
erally the last few years to road
building across the
.
Plains and
found it a good investment.
. The auto road to El Paso w ill re-
ceive the same liberal support
when definite plans are presented.
This route Jjy way of Queen in
die Gaudalupe mountains. Orange
and the Hueco Tanks to 1 Paso
will be open lor travel practically
the entire year as it is out of the
snow belt. An occasioal snoW
storm may stop travel for a day or
two. but snow does not remain on
the ground for any length of time.
.This road will also be of benefit
totíTé"1IaThi coimttyofTexairbe;
:ntr the most direct route to'EI Pasd- -
1
Mr. J. H. Wise of rtadene, was
uiuukik if uuvuiKii'ii turn nivn
tnr ,.nh'An rl ; Anm.
ciled at present at the Lovington
Hotel. Dr. McDaniel and Dear--
duff are in attendance.
At this writing the doctors re-
port that i r. Wise is resting as
well as could be expected and with
out unforseen complications they
look forward toan early recovery
THE ROSWELL
HOTEL
(Under new management)
One Block from Depot.
Rates: Meals 25c; Rooms 25c,
35c and 50c.
A CLEAN MODERN SERVICE
, Your Patronage Solicited
S. L Posey. Proprietor. f
A
i . A1
'.VI
Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-
ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPhcrson, from Cfiad-bour- ri,
N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had art awful hurting in my
side ; also a headache and a backache.
I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urred me to trv Cardui. so. I besan.' and the first bottlev.-- Qw 0
helped me. By the tine the
i.j...it.. rn.,i,u,r,t
in this section teems bright.
Rev. R. L Duekett preached the
introductory sermon and Hex. J,
M. Rotten-th- missionary sermon.
. ..
- f .
ana communiiy was oi uw w ,
The association will meet with
Midway church next year.
T. A. Cowan ia building a chick
en house on his place this week- -
We suppose he is going into tl e
chicken business. We wish him
'
much success.
S. O. I ove who was painfull in
jured by being kicked by a mule
some time seo i able to be out
and attending tb his work in the
uhopr we are glee, to not, s
Pete Etchevery who was pain-
fully injured last week by falling
from a scaffold, is' getting along
nicely, but is still confined at home.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
04026
Department of the Interior. U. S.
I
..nd Office at Koswell. N. M. 5ept.
22, 1913, Notice is hereby given
that Edgar D. Bryan, of Monument
N. M., who on Nov. 9, 1 908 made
H. E. Serial No. 04026 for SEI-4- .
Section 12 Twp. 19-- S Range 35-- E
N. M. P. M., has filed notice, of in-
tention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before Will-
iam G MacArthur, U. S. Corr.miss-io'ne- r
in his office at Monument, N.
M.;on Nov. 11.1913.
Claimant names as witnesses,
I.aar A. Willis, of Peatl. N. M.
Louis C. Evans, of Monument N. M
Jesse J. Simpson, of
Charles Hugher, of
T. C Tillotson. Register.
II
'JZZm
do all my work. All the people around Here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me.w
I lib nfw w a wm w Hivi
ter may have the prompt attention
it deserves by our citizens.
Mr. S. L. Posey was in the city
Monday. Mt.Posey has been cut
rounding up bis rtock of horses,
having sold them to W. H.' Bren-nan- d,
who intends taking them to
.Lis ranch near. BfeswelL ;
Matine Boats a t Lovington Millin
ery. ; Adv.
1914 Reo will be on sale at Lov--,
ington, Oct lst.Equtped with Grey
Davi? lighting and Starting systf m
CompJete. $1250. - Adv
Mrsrascoc1 ahdTBat)
of CMeai 'N.' Mp daughter and
granddaughter of G. F. Shepard,
came in on last Fridays auto and
will spend a week or two in city
visiting relatives
r
and friends.
.
1. M. Ancell ani wita were in
. .ft as 1 - t 1i rom their ranch tins week trading
TK I .ovínatoa Grocery fit Drv
Goods Co. are receiveinv; their fall
and winter goods this week.
' Error;
In last weeks issue of the Leader
in one of the articles aWut feterita
thrbtígh an error we made the
statement that it - was ready to
heap in eight days (which should
have read eighty days) and further
on in the article stated. Mrs. Oliver
and Mr. Lay of this plací were tell
ing the same story about this new
feed, they object of being accused
of making any such discovery.
FOR SALE Pirice reasonable, t
Pobndchina Barrows. Boars.
Sows and Pigs, Registered.
Eight miles East one mile North
of Plainviewi . v
Hardware,
Implements; .
- .
' f'v'-. ' . :'
c TAKE
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women havt written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the. use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
VMttto: UilM' Adviswy Dept. Cturfttnocm MedWne Co.. OattMKa1Tenns.
far Sntrml lnttrucUont. and 64-p-uc took. "Hon Trea taunt lof Worn sent tree J 49"
Planch and Livestock Cohimission,
Keo and Fog Cars for
Windmills arid Well Supplies :
Lumber, Barbed Wire and Posts.
iV'
-I -
.Vv .i.! .
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"' ' FC:;?HBUCA710NJ il:p"nc
V -- J . M : P MLiasxtcí . Interoir U. & LAKEV,,
EDWARD- - M ÍOV V fe. -- : .
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CECIL E. KifcDEL
'
.
,
K-- v,
Published Every Friday at
Wagons, Baríes, i
LETÜ3Í
J. F. HINKLE Pret.
' Entered as second-clas- s matter February 1 1, 1910, at the poet
aSc at Lovington. New Mexico, under the Act of March' 3. 1 679.
Peces
to::.:? f.
Capital $50,000
Lumber, Shingles, Doors, SacK, Lime
ment, Paints, Varnish, and Glaso.
Roswell, New. Mexico
Cheaper ! umber at Carlcbad -
We Arc pleased to anncunte that July First we reduced our l
prices $2.50 the thousand feet on all Yellow Pine lumber.
Fifly cents eff cn il.irglcs. ome to CarUlpad., J
1; 6R0VES mmm.
Ce-
-
CARLSBAD
N. MEX.
or draw your in
Public in office. Come
on south side square.;
lCreMlUeIl N.M.Aug.
1X1713. Noticj it hereby given
tWCIia T. H0B-o- f Mid
rryiiM. ho 'on July 18. 1913
cs H E-Se-ra No. 027501 for
UlJ-Sectio- n 237wp. 15-- S Range
Sit N. M P. h'4 U filed notice
cf istttntion to Cuke final three
year proof, toettlish claim to the
Und above áeacted Leford Wt
leyMcCallisterUCS. Uommissioner
la hb office auldovington, N. M.
Oct 6, 1913 Ctamant names as
witntaaer, JohaR. L ly. of Mid-
way, N. M. Rylnd H. Love, of
Lovington, N. IvUFinis H. Rohbins
Midway,
,
hi.' il. Eugene H.
Price, of Knowle'
T. C Tillotton, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
V 023496027502
Den irtment of ili Inferior. U. S.
n ntr R-- ., N AmyIIHnV 1 w VS S ' twi
13,1913. Noticeis hereby given
that John R. Ely, of Midway N. M.
who on Oct: 15. 1910 made H. L
Setit No. 023496, for SE 1 -- 4 Sec.
15; and on July 13. 1913 made
add entry. Serial No. 027502. for
W I A Section 1 4 Twp. 1 5-- S R. 38-- E
N. M. P.M. hat filed notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to establish cliam to the land
above describedbeiere Wesley
McCaflister, U. S. Commissionerin
his office at Lovington, N. M. Oct
6,1913. Claimant names as wit-
nesses: R)land H. Love, I.ovingior,
N. M. Willie T. H ennington,. Finis
H. Robbing, these- - of Midway, N.
M. Eugene H. Price, of Knowles,
N. M. T. C. Tillotson,
t Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
025646
" Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug.
25, 1913, Notice is hereby given
that Martha J. Burrow, of Loving- -
ton.N.M. who on Feb. 2, 1912
ma(je H N 025646
NE1-- 4. Sec 35. and SEl-- 4 Section
26 Twp , Range 35 R M p
..M ha, M of
m 1. k rHunt iiiit jrcoi fJIIUUI, IO CS--
labjsh claim to the land above de- -
!l 1 L-
-f ? Jk XI rystiiucu, Dciore u esiey ivicalns- -
ter U. S. Commissioner in his off
ice at Lovington, N. M. Oct. 8, 19
1 3. Claimant liamee as witnesses;
Andrew Jackson, Thomas C. Jack-
son. Jeptha Brasher,' Ryland H
Love, all of Lovington, N. M.
T. C Tillotspn, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' 023053
Department of the Interior. U. S,
Land Office at Roswell. N.M.Auu.
22, 1913. Notice is hereby given
that George W. Blake, of Loving
ton, N.M.who on July. 25. 1910
made H. E. Serial No 023053 for
SWM Section' 9 Twp. 16--S R. '6--E
N. M. P. M.. hae filed notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim, to the land
above described, bosore Wesley
McCallister, U. &-
- Commissioner,
in his office at Lovington, N. M-Sep- t
29. 1913. '".
.Claimant names" ás witnesses;
Fostef K Lee, Edwin H. Smith,
Alonzo L Steel, Fred J. Robinson,
all of Lovington, N.'M.
T. C, Tillotson, i- ; ; Register
Mr Cfockett frocá r Plain view
was'a pleasant callsr 0ü week. .
v
Patí&er.
to the interest of Lovington and
$1.00 PER YEAR
THE Same Thing. And he ud he
was willing to die for m;?
Not exactly in those words, but
hat wae the impression he wasevi .
d:ntly trying to convey,
Whatdid he eay
He said he was ready to eat your
. . a 1
cooking any time you said the wo rd
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
S027161
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept.
10, 1913. Notice is hereby given
that Carrell K. Henderson, of Lov-
ington, N. M. who on April 11,19
I3.made H. E. Serial No. 027161
for El --2 Section 32 Twp. 1 5-- S R.
37-- E N. M. P. M., has filed notice
of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described before
Thomas E. Bláuvelt, U. S. Commis-
sioner in his office at Knowles. N
M. on Oct 20. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Aimer , G. Loner. Mrs. Laura
Wlk;..'Ceo Y. Bris. Mm
W. Leasure. all of Lovíneton. N M
T C Tillofon. Roister. '
,
' I
NOTC1E FOR PUBLICATION,
, . ,
uepartmem or me nteror, u. aj
.nTfK,
.
0Tr,r l .Pl, u. .7 , wuce is nereoy given ;
that Anhur Scott of Lov.ngton. N.
ivi. wnoon inov. li 1711 maaen.
E. Serial No. 025429 for N I --2 Sec.
35,TwP; 16 S Range 35-- E N. M.
P. M., has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Wesley McCallis
t-- r, I S. Commissioner, in his off--
icrtatLovngton,.N. M. Oct. 20,19--!
1 3. Claimant names as vitnesses;
Charles E. Stiles, John E. Stokes,
Warren T. Lay, Jesse M. Lay, all
of ! ovington, N. M.
I
, C. 1 illotson, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
022970 -
Department of the Interior, U.S.!
Land Office afRoswell, N. M. Aug,
25, 1913. Notice is hereby given
that Elizabeth Turner, of Monu-
ment, N. M. who on luneO, 1910
made Add.l H. E. Serial No.
SEM.SEM.
Section 25, Twp.l9-S- . Range 35-- E;
NWI-4SWI-- 4. Section 30 Twp.
19--S Range 36-- E N. M. P, M.. has
filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to th? land above described
before William C McAathur. U. S.
Commissioner in, his office at Mon-
ument, N. M. Oct. 7, 19 13.;:
Claimant name as witneasee: '
Qiarles E. Hughee, Jesse J. Simp-
son. Samuel P. Jordan, these of
Monument, N. M. Isaac A. Willie,
of Pead N.M. r r :
,
Published weekly end deyoted
Wounding country.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
IMPENDING STRIKE
6even thousand lo nine thousand
families will be affected ty the im- -
nendins strick ot llic C lorado j
coal miners, and as many idle men
trill be tempted t prevent opera"
tion of the mines in to force com-
pliance with their demands.
The governor of Colorado has
prdered the SMte National Guard
to be in readiness to entrain for
the coaf f elds. Thus the news of
the day forcasts a period of suffer-
ing, strife and possibly bloodshed
in the settlement of a controversy
over fates and conditions of labor.
It is an old problem as old as
man, and perhaps it will never be
solved. Two thousand years of
Christian civilization has wrought
but little reformation in the selfish
m .
ness ot human kind and have
caught the world even less in the
wisdom of 'socio-econom- ic adjust
ment. Wealth still refuses to share
generonsly with those whom it em
ploys, still the toilers must resort to
consert in order to better their con
dition and still the public must suf
fer by the contentions which gov-
ernment cannot compose without
ipterfering with sacred personal
rights.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
021527
.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug
15, 1913. Notice is hereby given
that Minnie Rawls, of Lovington,
N. M. who nn Jan. 26, 1910, made-H- .
fl. Serial No. 02 1 52 7 for SW I -- 4
Section 5 Twp. I 6 S R. 36-- E N. M
1 Vi., lias f,!ed notice, of intention
to malic final I luce year prooi, iu
establish claim to the !a:xl above
described before Weslev McCall- -
ister, U. S. Commissioner in his
office at Lovington, N. M. Oct. 7,
1913. , Claimant names as wit- -
nesses; Fred J. Robinson, George,
Fi Montgomory, John A. Ragle
William S, Beck, all of Lq ington,
N. M. T. C. Tillotson, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
v.V. 019251
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M Aug
1519I3. Notice is hereby givén
that William H. Alexander, of Lov
mgton, N. M. who on July 1 5, 1 909
made H. E. Serial No. 01925 1
.
fo
NI-- 2 Section 23 Twp. 15-- S R 36-- E
N, M. P. M.. hat filed notice of in
tention to. make final three year
Oscar Thompson. W. C Howard. aH,'Creen. í
Lovington Realty eo. )
ill get you buyers for your Property
i
i
a-
li?
!!1
1
fe
it
v: "v.
li
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION
V 025502 vy:
Department of the Interior, US.
Land Office at Roswell N. MoV
Aug: 25. 19 1 3. Nonce is hereby g
given that S'oah H. Sitott, of Lov-f- e
ington, N. M. who on Dec. 13, 19--
1 made H. E. Serial No, 025501
furnish your abstract
struments. Notary
in and see us, office
NOTICE FOR PUBLlCATlOiN
02589
V Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Oflice at Roswell. N. M, Aug.
25,1913. Notice is hereby given
that David L Haywood, of Loving-
ton, N. M. who on Aug. 27, 1908
madeH.L. Serial Ao. 02589 for 1
SI -- 2 NOV -4 and NI-- 2 SW
-4 Sec.
13 Twp. 16 S Range 36-- E N. M.P.
M. has filed notice of intention to
make hnnl five -- arj pr-o- f, to er 3
tabluli c!ái.iio ine land Luva Jv
.
...1 ' r
tcl Cl,:J;,nI-- - í, ,í"-:--
ce'a!l.ovin-t- o. N. M. Oct. (5. 1913
CLlmai.t names s viiumei.:
Leman J. Giascock. Afch D. Wood
John E. Henderson, Irá T. Crow.
all ot Lovington, N. M.
T. C. Tillotson. Register.
for Wl-- 2 Section 26 Twp: tt--S R.9&j. . jr.. . . --jacii-- h N, M. r. M haf filed notice
of intention to make final threa p
ear proof, ' to establish claim Ñi j
Ie land derenbe, before Wesley j
his" office at UvittgtW NnM' 04i
8. 1913. $zr ''
Claírnirtié'Wiíf ÍhMr
Wrr-v,-- l.l i-- í Im :. M mÜ
CharU- - iLYiCirfIL Uhtó
Stokee, aJI or ovináb N. U
T. C i8on,:v:;v'''Restef.;
I r ' r, land above described before Wee--
S 'ley McCallister, U. S. Commission- -
?, : 'eriii his office at Lovington, N. M.
Í ; tifet 7. 1913-
-
Claimant names at
I Am a Candidate FMMf.Shave., Baths and Anythins i: X
LOVINGTON BARE"
CE. Stiles: ; ''f
''U.yfefea, GeVrge H. Robmson.
.VV:;fcHywood, Andrew; Jadkeon,
JK QTUloUon. , ' Resuter
' Ni'.rs-
i m
'
.
!
... . . . . : . v i : ; - !VVI
.
v.
v .
.v , 4: , v , .
1'
Yoa ara L crl 1 lisl
arcane:
ki K af the ftrtt cj;.w wiia
and foe the Celtjr I LVLV, co ion,
ta suit No. CJ on &c&&k3i
et of said CcC wkcssla VaTye
H. Owens is p!jhff. and you. So--
Ion MQwesx-ti- e dtítndttiL
That the geiiral otbst of said
suit is to obtxíj.s dacree asainat
vou for an abecite divorce, it be D . I
ing alleged that vou and the plaint- -
D2ALERS IN DRY GOODS i
ER1ES, GRAIN AND HAY. 1 nn& were tntrriad on the 30th,. day
d September, 1908., and that you
lived and ccibted together as
man and wife rntill about the 1st.
day ofSeptember. .192, and that
aduring all of said time, you, the idefendant, were guilty of urel 'i!!Íl)jl) J aand unliuman treatment of and tothe pUintif,nnd that for a penod of
more than one year prir lo the
feSfei, filling of naid complaint, 3 tu l avewholly failed (3 support the plaintiff. That unless you appear and
answer said su'it an or before the
10th, day of Iovernter 1913..
judgment by-defau- lt will be tken
If its anything in Hardware we have it
We have the Price,
We have'the Quality,
We treat you right,,
When in Roswell see us. it will pay you.
against you, and the allegations oi
plaii.ti.7s complaint libe taken
as confessed.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Osburn
fit Rebinson, and theirjlbuainess
address is Artesia, New Mexico.The Home Mission Society met Quarter section, well improved, Witness my hand aad seal of
near Carlsbad, to trade for slocklast Friday afternoon at the
home
of Mr. O. Thompson, this b,eing office this 9th. day of September,LorsesLor cattle. Some pasture 1913. AROQuinn.tKelaat meeting before conference, can be leased joining. County Clerk. '
,Bv.w - - ' íAddraaa or .inquire at Leader
Tk SorUW wsYcalleoi to" ordef office.
by our president. Mrs. W. B.Hanv LOVINGTONikon. Scfiptore reading, prayer
and roll called. ' HOTEL.
Mrs. W.B. Hamilton, Pre.
Mrs. Emma Robinson, 1st Vice. AGENTS
Queen Quality Shoes, Pictorial ReviewGood
Meals and
Clean Lodging.
Misa SadieKindel 2nd Vice. ,
Mrs. Tesa Martin. 3rd Vice.
Mrs. Mattie- Deardulf. 4th Vice.
Mrs. P. & EaVes, Treasure, Mr8'
Mood Smith Conepondiug Sect- -
Patterns. i C. Lorsets,
ÍJropJ. S BOYD.
Mrs. Ed Love Press reporter. Mrs.
We solicit mail orders, on which we pay arcel ott.
ScndAis your name and we will mail you our monthly Illus-
trated fashion sheet, of patterns free. .
W alad to send prices and samples of price goods, to
Mtú Daarduff Mission Voice.
W have srood meetings and g:iBW!!rj!iiwHffl
1 i wiavw,aT
For Sale by. P.S. EAVES&COwdd h ' gUd if !! members every child who will send us their parents names we will a
Would attend, we need y ou in ourr I nice present. bHLLbl UK Y wlv. inc. flauto BUY Shoes. Roswell, New Mcx.work.
iYr Iff:
i I
The Leader and SemiWeekly Farm
News one year for $1.75
We Sell the Best, Treatment the Best,
Prices the Bed, sp if you want the Best,
come to Lubbock, and give us a test,
r n Mar. Lubbock, lex.
aiAMiB,M'BB,Biaaaiaiaai
3 lust to remind You- -
Dont You: forget Us
AT Visiva tKft Good-s-
'.vl
-i-h u. IUmber. Posts. sa.h m.oA.L:
.,1 l.n T7:il C.Ma Vii i J
ÍYon will always nd the American
Gentleman Shoe foremost in style
Jfc&f only in the standaid shapes
and tamers but m awse novehks
of fashion dot ss "lbs thina" cf
. tfestaioa.'.;., V'..: ):'.
.
Ttii j, ú wt jMckskin willbe the rage for th fam? sonwaer
attire and as muaj, this attractrfs
footwear wH be found at its bet ia
. the Anieiican Gestlesan Stes. .
.r.-;i.X:4- -. .a;,;
tirades ana rncea yuti.
TKft fe.t Goirat. ' Motor That
f7
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i bat the qáalitjr Will is 4
the proverbial conutwrrr?i.
found in the America Ocurrí
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CatoÜoc, Lubcricfiling. nd
winá mill oils at Drcnnand'
'
.V- Adv
, Uncle John Snow. n old timer
was in town "thitweeV shaking
hands with his msejjr fiicn Js.
. flO.CQni your service day or nignt. Kent cars
that go and come back. Let us shouldei
your car trouble.
CAPITAL
OSCAR THOMPSON. Pres.
JEFF D. 1 1 ART, Vice Pres.
TAILOR .
Phone 25. A. M. Ellis, Manager
i ri
'
Suits Cleaned and Prtóséd, Orders
N
Taken for Tailor Made Gothes.
Lee Haywood Propreitor.
The Carlsbad Automobile Co
Operates
.
The U. S. Mail & Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BU1CK CARS.
leaves Lovington every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 7 A. Mo'clock. : : :
THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
AT CARLSBAD, N. M.
a;
17
;V:jEAV ; Cashier
SHOP
FIELD SEEDS
We can furnish you with as high
class field seeds as can be found
any where among the seasonable
to plant ai ihi. rime Cane
'seed. Mexican June corn, Kaffir
M:. .M. o D:
Frijoles, Millet Cowpeas.
A complete assortment of garden
and flower seeds.
The? Earmer 3 Supply Co.
ROSWELL. NEW MEX.
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
Contests & Appeals
A SPECIALTY
ROSWELL N. M.
Of course you will wear pumps this
season. Nothing equals a pump to
sjt off a pretty foot. And nothing
io surely conceals a pretty foot asa
pump that doesn't fit. -
Be particular about, the fit.. See
that the pump hugs firmly above the
heel, snd clings snugly to the side'
and doesn't bulge. ,
These are features you are sure to
fird in tha American Lady Shoe.
The natural grace, snap and style of
the pump remains long after the
newness is worn off.
, ,
. (
This is a sure sign of quality the
result cf forty years of shoemaking.
W e hav: a fine line of the Auierican
I.iJy Shoe.
.
Come in and let us
c'uv you these attractive shoes. '
! ovington Grocery Dry .Goods
Company.
. .
' !: r ' '
1 '
Steamers, Hud- -
. Ct our Drices on Windmills
and Pipeing, see how they Look.
The Peoples Store. Adv.
Earnest Best, wile and children
accompanied by fAt. J. R. " ebb
of King N. M. was in the city Mon
day trading and taking in the sights
of our city.
The Peoples Store of Lovington
is the place to buy your Groceries.
Ccal, Wire, Post, Feed, Dry Goods
and Shots. 15 you wiit to save
mo ney.
The patrons of the Lovington
I lotel are rejoicing over the fac
that Jno has bought a lo-- i 1 of fat
young turkeys.
If you want to save money try
the Peoples Store. Adv
Mr. Claud Creightcr, aasistant
cashier of the First Territorial Bank
cturoed on Fridays auto.
Mr. Creighton has been visiting
Kansas City and other Northern
Cities in the interest of the bank
and alio enjoying a short, but much
needed vacation.'
O. K. Flour is guaranteed to us
by the mills, we guarantee to you.
Mon?y refunded if not satisfac-
tory. Price; $3.15 per 100, at the
Peoples Store. Adv.
Bud Melton returned home Sun-
day night from a trip to Lubbock
Tex. Bud reports the range in fine
shape for winter.
We have the best equipped Bat-
tery Charging Tlant in New Mex.
Expert charging and repairing,
on your storage batteries.
Carlsbad Auto Co. Adv
Top Heard, Jack Tompson and
J. J. Williams, all of Seminole Tex.
were in Lovington last Monday,
interveiwing the etcckmfcn with the
intention of purchasing cattle.
Children's ready made dresses
at less than cost, at Lovington Mil-
linery. ' Adv.
A nice line of Tailored Mats
and untrimed shapes.
Lovington Millinery. Adv.
Mr. A. L. Steele our most popular
painter and . paper hanger has
just completed an up to date job
for Mr. G, M. McGonagill, having
finished 7 rooms in Kutique Oak.
Mr. Steele reports that this is one
of his best jobs, and that Mr. Mc-
Gonagill has now one of the prett-
iest homes on the Plains.
Ford Cars. in stock all the time
$625 for touring cars and $575 for
Roadster.' '!
Wesley McCallister, Adv.
Mr. F. E. Beccwith, proprietor of
the Lovington Telephone Exchange
is feeling very lonesome these days
Mrs. Beckwith having left last
Saturday for .Michigan on a visit
with rel atives and friends.
Mrs. Beckwith expects to be gone
two or three months.
Jerry Dunaway is buildinga house
or is auto thjs week.
Buy your new Autó Veils at the
Lovington Millinery. ' Adv
sons and Bucks.-- '
AH best by actual test.
ROSWELL AUTO CO
Roswell, N. M.
W O. W. CIRCLE. LOVINGTON
GROVE. No. 27.
Keuular Mi'ütiMg evory thud Tl.nrs- -
.lay in I. in W. O W h.ll.
MUS. A. A. DKAKDUFF, Guinlisn
KUI.AU FOHKKST1ÍH, 'rk.
I
I. O. O. F. Lodge
E. M. Smith. N. G,
R. F. Love, V.G.
P. S. Eaves, Treas.
F, J. Robinson, F.Sec.
F. G. Shepard, R. Sec.
Meets evefy Wednesday !
night. Visiting brothers all-wa- ys
welcome.
Dr. H. H. GALLATIN
Physician and Surgeon
Lovington N. M.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY or NICHT
W. 0. w.
fSolmtgfiin (6r;iic Camp
No. 84,
Meets every first and third Tues-
day night in the W. O.W. hall.
S. a Love C. C.
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
SansMneLamp ICRS?!?
SOOCandlePower
To Try In Your Om HaniItrm night Intod.?. OItm better llebtttamn gu, Iwtricity or 18 onllnrj
mmiM.tOll..tetlth th.ACMt. VlwIlnnuM
Stores. Bslta, ChurcbM, A child cíorfíí'turj It Hake lu own Italic frumHUlu
common pwl.aa. Abaolatelv ; : u. :
COSTS 1 CchT A ü'j'-a- , Ail
win pa.rr ilS,Mf .,1 i t.v V '
i;--
si resume lamp in the w-'-- l
trm: I", nor,r njojor, nnenok I J
i t .... . .lo: sV.c !v W. A. Work.
Lovington New Mexico.
Lovington
Restaurant and
Short Order
Come to see us for your
MEALS when in town.
G. F. Montgomery, Prop.'
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The Home of the Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes,
e are haying New Goods
rivincr all the time, anrl arej
gradually filling up our shelves to a
full and complete stock. LÜBií
By Parcel Post. You Pay Cost
Sending in and We iWrn at Ou$
Expense, CO. a T. 1 ' Vr
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the
best of accomodations. (
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